
FEATS AT CIRCUS

AWE GAY THRONGS

Ucn Act High Up in Tent Is
One That Thrills Young

and Old Alike.

BABY LEOPARD IS BIG HIT

Feat Are Among Most Popalar of
intrrtalneTs, bat Kiddles Are

Hon by Ioc "Tlpperarj"
Marts Horse. Iaaclog.

t rrn-- kxioht moumc.
Tf yeo would b Joyous, go le th

If yan would forget f"r sorrow
aid cr. and It r with a roat

j:on. go la Ida Big . Ihr-ri- ng wild
aalm.l .Bow mat At . Harn.a Ba
arraased o at Twoty-iat- h and
R.l.iaa rr tn petal benent. edlBca-ti- n

and happtn of r!4 and youftf.
Yeateroay ta crowd tropd In by

th Kom and honored. Tba spieler
rly all of tbam yfiQng worn. a.

tn4 a I K"od loaktnc api.i'd' mmly
and tba wild aium.it performed tba
aset RtArv.loua feat.

Ter w.ra " bis roaring Hons.
Bbut l' ( thm In tba immanaaeatr at ana lima: Iba l.oparda.
Iba al'Pltanta. tba rl Bengal t'cara.
tba mnnk ard a doaaa otnara. Tban.
tnav tb ra w.ra tba goat, tha tralnad

. tba dog ar.d tha Intelligent
lull, aoai.ik

Lnr.nl I. MX of b.lta tbr.a nog. going atl tba ttma
and taa clowaa and apeialty arttata
tbrowa la for good ntaturt there was
esrltsst a-- nty.

Tba bit af ta wbol. .bow la tbaby iaoo.rd. tla doMat da aajr
acting. II. a Jiat a Intl. fellow wbo
la carrlad round Iba ring fey tba yooag

at irain.r. Ail tba kiddie la tba
front raw .ne-- i eat la St Iba small
aurnal. wbi-- b la lika m bh--o lama cat

Ita a am ribbon tiad round Ita
:k. ita r.Utlrca tbat ara f ill grows

do tb.ir fart ta tha rag that tar-l- "l

Iba r.nt.r rtr.g or ptatform.
"Motb.r. bar m a htt a l.opard."

anr..e4 a small girl la tba re.erred
al And lb baby leopard purred

csat.nt.4iT. em!n:y enjoying tba ad-
miration bantowad upca. le

I. .' ItMeo oa Haraa'a aaaee- -
Caa of tha t t Ihrltls of tha show la

th act g..a by aa .normo'ia lion.
wnl.-h-. wita ita Iralaar. "tha pink lady."
ataada aa a tuiinf that ta drawn way
as ta tba 109 of ! t.nt and then, wltba whirl aed a put', a itt.tr of spark-I.- -

1 thrown out all around the kins
of beaat and tba girl at It aid. Spe-tacul- ar

aad .ationl ar tama wards
ta in dearr bting this act.

Tha 'oor-a.ik.r.- is Iba brtgnt blu
uinform. nk. an announcement, sad
lata tha ring cma four panto, oao
ridden by a l.opard. tha a. at by a
b.ar. th third by a dnr and tha latbr a tnonkoy. all perfectly trained and
ati-r.ntl- enjoying tha ride.

ek rrtea (barmlaaly.
Of all th rl.rer aatroala. nona sra

mora entertaining than th aeaie. A
a hoi . troop of thara h aan In a
uniaua act Th.y clay ball, rlda a pony.
Jucsi aad do- a number of dlfficnll
and unuaual atunt. That Mr. Bare. a
baa bit, them kla praanal att.ntloo
I. avid.nL Thara la a apint of fiiaad-lm.e- e

and Int. real about thota seat.
Th.y s.era to av. --w ara rvaponeibt
fr tha oee. of tha ihow," and they
cra-.- t aak. Bond.

Wh-- n tba pis, tha lions and tht
rlar-bant- s h.a ir formed. Into tha rlnc
daah.a a Una kora. rarrylnc a nta
alflraat llona.a. Mit do., all tha clr
cu at a "r.cu ar lady bareback
rldr" and capa th cllmaa by Jump
Ins through a blaatnc hoop of f.r.

Data Il ia f'blldrva'a llnrta
Th df win th harls of th cbll-nr- .a

aad arewncn. alika. Kack of tha
whita pia do--- to had n say ruff
aba it I'a tHk In tha lalaat atria. Tbay
do aaanr Iit.It trick, aad K.t a bis
intra of appiaurr, which thay aacm ta
unH'Tatand.

t"llh yrll and niuih cfltrmcnt tha
raw cirl rid In. and lat.r thara appear
a half d"a.a "highly aducat hora.a"

hat'a what tha annunrar In the blue
atit call'-- th.m. and that Ih.y aurrly
wr. Th band, tbat
band. blard lrm a li. ly lot', and
thno bora daacd and parform.d la
aarfx-- t lima ta tba rhjlbm of tba
piu.ilc.

A prty aurprt waa by tba
youns woman on tha crttm buckakta
Mora.. !ha audd.nly bc.n In a cl.ar.
baautiful Totea to iic - Aloha ." Th
br.. all atood still with bowed heads
till th slrl bad Bnl.brd.

Ttpparary Starta Haata abawllas.
"Tlppararr." p!ad tba hand, and

tba barr.a danced ajalo aad mad tbelr
bow and went out. la cam Mother
aooa and tb.a tha oatrtch.o ana rd-d.- n

br the "i'mso Kid" and aaother
pvtimc a carl In which ma rioa
nva.t.r la drea suit snd pot!lr rlcaa

r.aa ahirt.i;aj that vied with tha pics and
avoiaa la ci.Torne. a Kaaaroo that
Sad a 'llr and li.eiy aoiiiac matrb
with a clown, a b.ar that wr.atl.d with
a a't.adant. a wicked mule that re-- f

j.-- d to be ridd.n by a priateat col-

ored lad: Jack, th monk that did a
his diT. aad aa many snore well.
iramH aalmala kept ap a rapid-Br- a

arrtalamat
I nd.r th adjninlns lent wets aeer

a ranr w-r- animal, bear, tebra.
rinvii. .I.phant and auck. all rec.IT-I-

ehar , t admiration from tba huo-dr- l.

of Ttltir who pa.e.d la aad oat
or tn. rif. it Tha fn.hed about..m with th children aa tama aa
bttr.n.

n.id th aoi.ler UJ tha aid..,. tioia. tb serpent quean:
Ma'ii'ia. who w.isba li p--i ntn. aad
a!l th eth.ra." It tu a dandy day

a dandT rirru Plloo pop-,.r- n.

era 'k.rtark. peanut all war
tk.r. to ciadd.n tha h-- .rt of tha hl(
oa a th I 'll children.

Th. cirrwa. with it aiaay dellchta.

0nl(M at o clock.
Th.-- a w.U ba a parade on Iba aria-- c

rt downtown streets St 11 o'clock
in a vornins.

TRIFLES ARE EMPHASIZED

U- - - rifliuan Trll Clscksmss o

stunt McaniBj ot "It,"
rr.E;os rtTT. Or, Auc. It ?P-ei- al

T . fai.ur or trie socceaa of
th. raral tar--.- r rest with tba small
tiirsr. wh.-- r ftn oen!ook.d. M.

S. nan. a irrnwr of tt faculty af
,a. tS.te N.iraal arr artd at
th I'l'lirti fcantj Teachers'
Tramtne ch-ol "!jt.

I'l'nilB I auhject III "tfs. and
h" diTMf.d th tpi- - ln fia dil- -

,.or, in.tltute Ifa. boardlr-boa- a Ifs.
rhool bcia-- d tf. social Ifs snd pro- -

f..,!OOSl tf.
-- If tot asm ta make a aor-e- s In

yo.jr dir-t- . acoaaiated with the
member of ir achoo) board, with
the ptrrnit of joor pup:o and ee.ry.

meet ta tba dia-tr- .fpn.T e aa yoa can
ha said.

PRESIDENT OF GERMAN-AMERICA- X ALLIANCE WHO DISCUSSES
POSITION OF GERMANY IN THE WAR.
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LOYALTY PUT ABOVE PEACE

ICeotlaa.4 rrm rirat Par)
a prediction." he answered. "Of eoura.
I heps that Oermauy will win, and
scents of tha last year lead to lbs
belief that shs wilt win. But we can't
tell.--

-- Wbat will Osrmanr do If shs doss
wlnT

Dtra fee Prae Aaaerted.
"Sba wllltry to restore pears with

STeryon. the wants nothln but lbs
frlsndshlp of tha t olled States, why.
shs B.eUs our friendship and shs nsads
our trad. Fh wants to sell hsr prod- -
acts la this country.

"And do you know that right there
Ilea tha secret of this whole war. It
caa ba sipressed In thre words 'mad
la Germany.' U was only when En-la- nd

and Franco saw thst Germany, by
tar efficiency snd hr superior meth
ods, --waa laradlna- - their fields of trade

Ud BJid Mary Ellen Hare In While Addiaon Only la

Permitted to Joyfully.

BT ADDISO!
THE Al G. Barnea animal cir-

cusAS passed through tha streets
yesterday forenoon you might

hare area, had you been noticing, a
keen-eye- d little Irish lad. about K
years old. leading one of the mild-eye- d

south American llamas. Had you known
tba lad before, though, you would not

baa recognised htm. as ba was ar-

rayed la a saffron-colore- d robe, reach-

ing nearly to the ground, and a helmet
on hi head. Was ha paid tor this?
.No: tlia glory waa recompense enough.

In one ot tha eharlota. Just behlno
tha cam.l and llama, tsere eat. cud-

dled cloae between two of tb women
seated on the top of tha vehicle, a

girL Had you eTar mat
her before on th strest you would not
have recognised her aa aha sat 00 the
chariot a top for me lime im,o wreathed la amllea. her wsra so

arts at. her whole vounisnanc so ri-sn- t
mat sh aaa not a bit like her

eaery-da- y aelf.
tVb.n Mickey brought my laundry

home last naturday enln ha confided
to roe that psrbape he and Mary Ellen
might get to sea the unload aa
II cam in Monday morning.

--ile mother, aaid Micsey,
us sttrnd tre circus bad aha the money,
v, ... k . ui,ut. but the washin' thaae
daye b Usui and the pay poor aad
the rtnt Juat comin 000. 1 v "
roua baard on the poor. Mietber Addl-lo- o.

Uul look:"
bl.tcr la stay'a flrat Tkanght.

And Mukay drew from Bis pocket a
llttl tobacco sack and poured forth

-- Tea t haveita eontnt cants. sea
nearamoet enough to get a ticket for
Mary kUlen: mebbe I could do a little
nock, carry acme wather for the el'.e-fab- t.

er mebb hel'p wld th disli-wa.M- n'

or soma such, thnfle and get
a ttckrt for wary uira. an -
t.II m about it-- 1 mslf am big
enough not to mind but Mary fclleo.
sue nTTer seed a circua.

la the dim dawn of tha Sunday
morali g I waa at the door of Mrs-- 1n-.1.- ...

mil. ihark In Suuth fortland
and arranged a way. fo later, when
th -t-hlld-er" wer op and ready for
ctiurch. I dropped back and II waa

tbat Ml. k- -r and Mary KUen
ahould b at my door at t o clock oa
clrcu day morning, which was yester-
day morning. I think .ey got to th
p .i-- a macb earlier and sat oa the steps
until th clocks struck lbs appointed
boar.

tV ben the bell rang t went down and
tet their In. and as I finished my
drraalnr ! made a little coffee and we
bsd a liget breakfast. I arrayed my-

self in tbe oldest clothes I had. put on
a pair of boo 1. tr.at i.ad not seen polish
for many a moon, selected a hat that
I had long discarded and In my capa-

cious pockets I bad stored away half a
doien largo aandwrcbea. soma altcaa or
bacon, a few cuts of cold meat, some
ugar and coffee, hair a dosan cold

botl'd potatoes and a few other iriflea.
Trio Tardy at Vrowada.

As esrly aa wa were. Iher wre hun-
dred ahead of ue when tb train pulled
in. Then began the unloading, tha hurly-b-

urly of m.n scurrying toward the
how lot with Pick and shorel. th

loaded wasona with the great canra
aad its poi.s snd rops and stays, th
aattlnc np of th cook tent, the cooks
aoon at their Issk. great loads of meat
and other euppllea arriving and soon
there stood a rent city and a few mo-

menta later there were hundreda at
break fa at.

Mary EUcn, Mickey and I bsd sttn
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that they began to scheme to praant
Germany from further commercial
procres. It wss th worst conaplrscy
In th history of the world.

-- Now they want tha Vnlted States
to Join In tha conspiracy. It Is the
purpose of our organization to keep th
t'nlted States out of It to contlnua th
friendly relations thst always hare ex-

isted between this country and Ger-
many."

-- Hut If worst comes to worst
'I know whst you ara rolng to sk."

wss his quick retort. "If tha United
States should be driven Into war with
Germany, there ta no question about
tha loyalty of the German cltissns of
America."

MICKEY. SISTER AND
SCRIBE CAMP AT CIRCUS

Prt Parade. Bennett
Speetate

BENNETT.

clrcua

sll that ayes could ace. Ws had fol-

lowed tha "ellefants" as tbay were
marched to the ground then returned
to th railroad tracks to follow tin.
camels back and forth wa had raced
to see all that could be seen. And as
breakfast was ready In the dining tent
we went out Into the grove, built a fire,
made a cup of coffee, toasted our bacon,
and with appetitea aflame wa ate a
breakfast that a lord might nave
anvtrd.

But a we ate Mickey seemed wor-
ried. "Mlsthrr Addison." he finally
said, "wa will nlvrer be abel to Sit
Mary Ellen a ticket onless I kin git
some chores to do. . I must go and thrjr
the boas an" see kin I git a little worrk."
f persuaded Mickey to wait with Mary
Ellen In the ramp while I went and
tried to sea th press agent. I tolo
him I might ba able to get a ticket
I would try.

I returned after an absence of a few
minutes and tolk Mickey wa would rest
a little while and then we would both
go and make another try. As we
waited a gentleman came along and
spoke kindly to ua. It waa N. K. John-
son, the prea agent. Then he naked
Mickey how ha would like to lead the
Uama and later to help In the animal
teat for a couple of hours, saying that
he would glv him two tickets, one for
blm and one for Mary Ellen, for the
afternoon performance. If he did tils
work all right.

Mary Kllea la laapreaaed.
After the parade, with Mickey off at

work. Mary Ellen and I browsed around
and saw what sights were to be seen,
both outaida and Inside. Mary Ellen,
no doubt, wondered how It waa that I
was treated with so much courtesy. But
then. Mary Ellen things I can work
mlrarlea. 8h has been for a long time
a great admirer of m. she
bring horn my laundry and I hare
something In the wsy of sweets for
her. And Mary Ellen's world Is so
mall that she thinks I bar riches

galore.
At noon Mickey came rushing back

to the camp with his little freckles
standing out like livid scsre he had
two. tickets for reserved trail "one
fur youse and on for Mary Ellen." ha
yelled before ha was much more than
within earshot. "And you." I saked.
--how about you?" "Nlvrer molnd me.
Mi.ther Addison, nlvver molnd about
Mickey 'tis Mary Ellen and youse tliat
must so."

I told Mickey and Mary Ellen to get
tha dinner ready while I went to the
ticket wagon and saw the "man." I
eon came bark with the cheering Infor-

mation that 1 had secured a ticket next
to Mary Ellen's and that we would all
go. And after another "feast." which
exhausted the last crumb of our sup-
plies, wa went down and took our
eats snd I think I enjoyed the per-

formance more, far more, than any
otr groan-u- p under the big top. And
Mickey and Mary Ellen? It waa heav-
enly for them! Open-eys- T radiant of
face, laughing of eyea pure In heart
and feeling that they war enjoying a
well-earn- holiday, they were the
happiest people there.

Tired, dirty, hungry, but with a
heart overflowing with thankfulness. I

rams home; ba-f- c to a pleasant abode,
took off my old soiled duds but as I
laid them away I knew that with their
I waa laying away something moro
aouvenirs of a pleyapell that had taken
ma back to boyhood days. I went t 3
famous restsursnt for dinnsr. but 1

could not eat I longed for tha fo.l
tha appetite and the companionship of
Mickey aad Mary Elian, at tha 1UU
camp out near the circus lot.

HANSON 'S CAREER

IN GRIME GROWING

Modern Raffles Case May Be

Without Parallel in

Portland History.

'DEAL' OF 1913 DISCOVERED

H. J. Grobs Identifies Loot Stolen

lYom Home 3 Veara Ago Mrs.

15. J. Innun Recovers Proper-

ty Taken January 1.

The successful csreer In crime of H.

fi. Hanson, tha burglar arrested Bun-da- v

by City Detectives I --a Salle. Lon-ar- d

Royle and Moloney, promisee to
be without parallel In me annats ...
Portland Police Bureau, as new tnetts
continue to be laid at his door. A burg- -

Isrr commltteed as long ao as u"o,lli, wss attributed to Hanson yester-
day, and the list of robberies traced to
balm waa InrrnSJltfl to 1 S.

H. J. Grohs. of SS Crampton street.
voaterdav Identified Jewelry, a aun- -
case. aom silverware, a gun. a camera
and aome clothing among Hanson s loot
ss articles that had been stolen from
his homo on October 10. 191J. This
makes the scope ot operaiiona uin-te- d

to Hanson by the police cover a
year or more of time. Hanson admit-
ted Sunday that he had lived In Port-- 1.

a tnxxr e.ara. but maintained tbat
ha had been active In burglary lines
only ainca November. in pom.
now hope to trace many hitherto unac-oA.,nt.- ri.

tnr hnrerlariea to thia man.
Mr. It. D. lnman. whoaa home at

HI Kaat Sixth atreet waa roDoea or
u.n.on on January 1 of this year, mad
a vlelt to Hanson'a houseboat at the
foot of Crampton street yesieroay. wnn
tha result that she found two rattan
porch chairs, a hammock, three cush-lon- a

and a drop-lig- ht cord that had
been stolen from the porch of th ln-

man home about a year ago. Sh also
came upon a book of expensive phono-
graph records that were atolen In the
last robbery.

aketgaa la Recovered.
A shotgun owned by Samuel Tenney,

of bit East Morrison street, that was
In his automobile In front of the A. U.
Kushltsht home at aOO Karl street, on
the night of Nortmbtr . 1914. when
Hanson broke Into that restdence. was
found yesterday by Mr. Penney among
Hanson's loot.

There remain at detective headquar-ter- a

many articles as yet unidentified
among the property taken from the
houseboat. Including much silverware
and clothing.

One fact painfully evident, la thst In
spite ot all the loot recovered by the
officeYs. the really valuable Jewels
and coatly furs snd clothing stolen
ara sUil missing. They have all been
disposed of. the detectives are pre-
pared to prove, outside of Portland,
some In San Francisco, but the major-
ity in Norway. The woman In the ease,
Mrs. lnga Alalmln. is believed to play
a leading role in the disposal of the
stolen property, through putting much
of the clothing and Jewelry to her per-
sons! use. She Is now probably In
N'orwty.

Karwaf Aid to Be Seught.
An effort is being made to trace the

express packages Hanson sent to
Norway and the collaboration of Nor-
wegian officiate will be asked In the
recovery of the stolen property.

"Two suitcases full of women's
wearing apparel were stolen from my
houseboat In February." Hanson told
Detective La Salle yesterday.

"Why didn't you report the theft to
tha pollcsT" the officer asked.

Hanson grinned his enjoyment of tha
joke.

Friends who had known Hanson for
manv months were visitors to his cell
In the City Jail yesterday, ah ex-

pressed themselves as astounded to
rinrf that h. waa a thief. To some it
appeared beyond belief, and only the
overwhelming evidence of his guilt
snd his own admissions could convince
them.

-- Why. Hanson Is a student, a deep
thinker." ssid one. "He Is radicsl in
his beliefs possibly he believes in the
anarchistic doctrine that there Is no
such thing as personal property. He
is a man on would never suspect of
belnir a criminal. He was always pleas-
ant and an Interesting talker. He Is
musical, being a fine pianist. His
taste In music runs to the classical.
That be has done all this seems lm-- 1

possible."

FEDERATION OF CLUBS UP

Meet Inff Tonight to Discuss IMans

fop Vnlon on Peninsula.

. , l. rnmmltlf. on thin repurv w " - -

federation of clubs for th Peninsula
district will be receivea mniam i --

mass meeting to be held In the former
e. i.h. Kali. E. C. Geesltrt Is

chairman of thia committee. Confer- -

enrea have been neia wun me orsan- -

Izatlona on the rtninsuia anu pin
for a federation were tentatively
adopted, but final arrangement were
deferred until a report could be sub
mitted. The object Is to unite me
clubs through a federation composed
of representatives irom ineae rti- -

through which the larger af
fairs could bo hsndled.

The matter or asking me munij
a : - nn.r.i. the l3t JohnitmmiHwn . - - - -
ferry at night whlla the I.lnnton road
is being improved win "i v

meeting tonight. The meeting also
will take some action relative to hold-
ing public meetings on the Peninsula
In the Interest 01 in urtcnj-if- i
extension.

DRUG ATTEMPT ALLEGED

Girl Accuses I.co Cameron of Theft
or $600 In Gems.

Thst to Cameron attempted to drug
her In her apartments at Fourteenth
and Yamhill streets yesterday and fail-
ing, beat her brutally, after which,
leaving her he escaped
with diamonds and other Jewelry val-

ued at l0. Is alleged by Estella hl

In a complaint made to Dep-

uty District Attorney Richard Delch.
A warrant for Cameron's arrest was

Issued Immediately after the complaint
was made. He is charged with assault
and robbery.

Cameron le a friend of Miss Coyken-dah- l.

and had been visiting her In her
apartments, the police were told. The
woman could not tell the police what
had provoked the attack.

BUYERS' BENEFITS PROVED

Inland Empire Merchants Iearn Ad-

vantages of Iortland Houses.

"Buyers from the Inland Empire are
at least learning throngn the Buyers
Week movement that Portland whole-
sale bouse are able to offer belter

e

Delicious Ice Cream and Soft Drinks Served at Basement Fountain
Prepared Foods of All Kinds at Delicatessen Department, 4th Floor

Olds, Wortman &King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Phone Marshall 4800 prompt

Double Trading Stamps
With All Cash Purchases

In All Departments Today
Stamp Will a Big Harvest Today. Double Stamps
Will Be Given With All Cash Purchases All Over the

SALE OF TRIMMINGS LACES
NECKWEAR, RIBBONS, ETC., CONTINUED

Tables on Main Floor Loaded Down
Women's Belts, worth up to $2.25 each, now on sale at the very special price of only 48
Malines in many colors, worth to 35c, on special sale.now at the low price of, 5
Neck Ruchings worth up to 50c a yard, placed on sale for this special sale at only, yard, 5
Women's Handkerchiefs, worth to 35c regularly, reduced to the special price of, each, 10f
Women's Neckwear, to $5.00 reduced for this special sale to only Vt

Ribbons worth to a yard are now reduced during this special event to low price of lOfi
Ribbons worth to a yard reduced-fo- r this sale to the very low price of only, yard, 17f
Ribbons worth to a yard, reduced now to the low price, this special event, of 29f
Ribbons worth to $1.25 a yard now reduced this special sale to low price of 48
Ribbons worth to $4.00 a yard, reduced for this sale to low price of, the yard, only 69p
Women's Neckwear formerly priced up to $4.00 on sale for the special price of only 25S
Women's Neckwear formerly priced up to $2.00 on sale for the special price now of only 10fi

formerly priced up to $5.00 reduced for this special event to low price of 98
formerly priced up to $3.00 reduced this sale to the low price of only 48
formerly priced up to $1.50 are reduced for this very special sale to only 25rJ

Wash Goods Sale Continued
Thousands of thrifty women profited by this sale yesterday. The and quality was so extensive

. ... . xj j v.-i- wf wina an imTirpcinn rinoH rhonsinc todav. Be sure to come.
uiv ma Klca 4"v.j -

50c Wash Goods IZvac
a - Tn this lot wa have assembled a

Cjl"OlP J. great variety of materials and
. r n,.;nrrl vniles. and cotton brocades.

crepes, Tissolene splash voiles, ratines,
crepes, etc. Values to 60cT22C

the yard. Priced special at, the yard

Is
I

A lot of Cluny Lace Cloths, 54x54 inches, in
etc. Note the prices:

$16.00 Cloths on special sale at
$55.00 Cloths on special sale at
$75.00 Cloths on special sale at

Cloths for carving
trays are reduced. Supply your needs now and save.
The regular $1.25 grade on special sale at only 750

$1.75 Tray Cloths priced special at $1.00

extra and extra large
in double damask linen, j.and regular $6.00 values, priced at ap V

TEA edge, with napkins to
match. Our regular $24.00 values. CJ T 7 OCT
On special sale today at only

75
high grade linen "satin two

yards wide, in a good of pat- - fij J AO
terns. Our regular $1.75 grade, yd.

, At Viast tr rates than
they can procur in Kestern bouses.
said A. Hanson, oi " --

Co, of Baker, who was at the Cham-

ber of Commerce
Although Buyers- - Week offic tally

closed Saturday, today la the last day
. . i iieA.. mnv hA validated at

the Chamber of Commerce for the re- -
fuiod on

-- Prior to three years www..
. .i-- ... PnrtlnnH Wss inSti--tjuyers cm.

tuted." said Mr. Hanson, "it was com-

monly thought In the Inland Empire
impossible to get eoods

of quality In

IS IN

Ill-rell- tn Base Line Road Col-

ony to Attack.

among Italfans In a colony
- t. 1. n th. ahOOtlng

On bast una vwu
early yesterday of Josephine Cereghlno.

andgardener living at One Hundreda
Second street and Base Line Road He
was not seriously mj.irea
to prosecute his assailant. The gun-

man. If caught, will be
Cereghlno was shot as he was driv-

ing toward Portland with some prod-

uce. Two men stepped from behind a
and Divis or,tree near

atreets. and when Cereghlno had drien
ahead1, oned rew a revolver and fired
six shots. Two bullets lodged in the
thigh off the horse.

First Truss of Interstate) Span Soon

to Be Set Tp.

Wash., Aug. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The flrst truss span for the Co-

lumbia River interstate bridge "111 be
ready to push out to the end of tbe
assembling docks within ten days.
When the piers are ready the truss
spans will be loaded upon scows and

The scows will thentowed Into place.
be sunk slowly, the heavy
spans to drop on the piers. Several
concrete piera already are completed.

By having almost no high water this
year contractora were to work

so the bridge probably
will be completed some time before
the contract date. October. 1S1.

TO

Two Teams or Best Riflemen to Be

Chosen for State Meet.

Two rifle teams will be recruited
from the Oregon Naval Militia to par-
ticipate In the state shoot on the Clack

sani-

tary

Goods
O of of Wash
W novelty striped

ratines, plain lawns, batistes, etc. Ma-

terials suitable for dresses, house gowns, children's
etc. Our regular up 20c the CTs

yard. Priced special for this sale, the yard m

SALE OF LINENS Continued
Sorting Up Cleaning UpTimeThe Benefit Yours

Knlc CAunu Lace Richardson Linen Towels
pleas-

ing patterns, luncheons,
Regular $10.00
Regular $36.25
Regular $50.00

CLOTHS Scalloped

Regular

$6.00 Napkins $4.75 Dozen
Richardson's heavy-weig- ht

Napkins 7?
CLOTHS Scalloped

V'"71'
SI. Damask Linen $1.48
Richardson's Damask,

assortment
"PA10

yesterday.

transportation.

Tortland."

ITALIAN SH0T BACK

prosecuted.

Seventy-sixt- h

BRIDGE PROGRESSES

permitting

continuously,

NAVAL MILITIA SHOOT

Home Phone A-62- 31

Lunch

Savers Reap

20

Trimmings
Trimmings
Trimmings

em-

broidered

CARVING

WORK

VANCOUVER,

20c Wash 5c
Thousands

CJWj-- r
pongetteK,

and
Cloths

Richardson's - hemstitched and embroidered
Towels for guests' rooms or Scarfs, etc., etc.

$1.50 Towels 850
Reg. $1.75 Towels $1,00
Reg. $2.00 Towels $1.25

under

Goods

Reg.

of mercerized dam- - CJ
ask, with Priced P

Initialed. Our regular
$3.00 values. at, the pair

Sale Remnants of Linen
general clean-u- p of remnants of Table Linens

and pdd lines of Cloths, Centerpieces,
and Squares at greatly

Department, First Floor.

Table Cloths
Rich'dson's Table
with border pattern all
around. Size 2x3 yards.
$5.50 grade for $4.25.
Size 2x2. Regular $4.75

special at $3.50

'I

amas range September 9, 10 and 11.

Last year the Naval Militia entry took
second honors from a field of nearly
10 teams. I S. Spooner, an ordnance
officer, will select the teamn.

Fifteen or twenty expert marksmen
will ba taken to the range within a
few days to compete for places at
ranees of 300, 600 and 1000 yards.
Twelve men will be picked and a sec-

ond shoot will be staged to select the
winning eight.

All the events on the card at the state
shoot will be within the ranges used
by the officers for the selection of the
two Naval Militia

Klamath Sign Company Wins Prize.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. IS.

una ccxay

wajr to heal
your skin with.
b ra

K

V ML U A w
I

esinoj
' If you are suffering; from ecrema, '

ringworm or similar red, .
unsightly sirin affection, bathe the
sore places with Resino! Soap and .
hot water, then gently apply a J
little Resinol Ointment. You will

be astonished how instantly the
stops and healing begins.

In most cases the sick skin quickly
becomes clear and healthy again, .
at very little cost.
Reainol Ointment and Reail Sow are sold
br ail delete ia drug and tniiet gooda.

"i Take in
Tea Room, 4th Ff.
A cool, restful place to dine

the purest inspected foods
served the most

conditions
service moderate prices.

Store

the yard,

50c values, PRICE
40c
60c
75c for

for the
the

for

assortment

silk
silks,

for

the

able

yards
in lawns,

wear, values to

It's
hand

&t

A

teams.

Reg. $2.25 Towels $1.50
Reg. $3.00 Towels $1.68
Reg. $3.50 Towels $1.75

TABLE CLOTHS JOcolored borders.
DAY CASES

Special

Pattern
Scarfs reduced prices.

Cloths

grade,

kching,

itching

Our

Table Squares
d. squares

size 36x36, all linen.
$5.50 grade now $3.75
$3.75 grade now $2.25
$3.00 grade now $1.90

(Special.) The Miles Sign Company, of
this city, yesterday received notice that
it had been awarded second prize in
the National contest conducted by the
Poster Advertising Association. The
prize consisted of a check for $60. Tha
association Is an organization composed
of outdoor advertisers, and cover the
entire United States. .The contest con-
ducted during .the Summer consisted of
the rebuilding of poster advertising
plans according to the plans and speci-
fications prepcribed by the association.

3 Kouml Trip Ticket. Pally ft
gf I nlil September so f J

From PORTLAND to

Nevrk
orPHladelphia

Washington
r i.n or nammore

Chicago over

PENNSYELi
Lines

Liberal Limits and Stop-Or-

For pmrtituiar consult Locml Tick
Affentt, or addrum

J. S. CAMPBELL. Diatriet Aomnt
Sailwny Jtxrteno Bid? 106 Thar SL

I

fj

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and best
methods. No Operations, no Medicine.
Consultation and Examination Free.
812 Swetland Bide. Phone Main 5574.


